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Styleplus are the
New Method
SClothes
New Method, because they are
the only clothes sofd on ajknown-price basis. Great man-

?ufacturing volume is centecred on-/each styleplus grade, and the.
prices are nationally identified
each season.

StyleplusCiothes
~ $21 AND$25

You buy Styleplus with both
.eyes open. You know that the
price for each grade Is the same
the nation over.

Moes designed by talented
artishi. Quality dependabi.
tharouyhout. Workmanshipr
skilled and thorough..

l'oday's the day to rome in and
try on a Styleplus suit!
We have a big assortnient of
each grade.
$21 Green Label. $25 Red Label.
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"INTOLERANCE"

"Intolerance," D. W. Griffith's
greatest spectacle, said to have cost
wo million dollars, to utilize the serv-
ces of 125,000 people, and to take
hree years in the making, will com-
nence its engagement of night and
natinee at the Pastime Theatre,Thursday, May 16th.
Its theme, that of love's struggle

throughout the ages is told by the
novel means of four parallel stories.
The scenes of these stories are Baby-
lon of 539 B. C.; Jerusalem of 27 A.
D., France of 1572 A. 1,., and America
)f the present. The most celebrated
screen stars of this country have in-terpreted the leading roles of the dif-
Ferent episodes.
For sheer splendor and magnitudeAf settings, for tense and thrilling ac-

tion, the Babylonian scenes are said
to be the most striking. Here the
leading figures are Belshazzar, his
Princess Beloved, and the- Mountain
Girl who loves her king in secret. Sohistorically correct is Mr. Griffith's
reproduction of this ancient world city
and its life that famous Babylonian
authorities have publicly commended
it. The attack of Cyrus the Persian
who sought to conquer Belshazzar,
and his repulse, a mhty clash of

men on and about the towering walls
of Babylon has been acclaimed the
most realistic conflict ever staged.
Dver forty thousand men, 7,500 horses
and 1,500 chariots took part in this

battle which was waged with siegetowers and flaming engines, battering
rams, catapults, giant cross-bows and
liquid fire.
The Mediaeval period of the play

shows Charles II at the head of the
Festivities in honor of the betrothal
Af the Catholic Princess, Marguerite
:le Valois, and the Protestant Prince,
Henry of Navarre. You see Cather-
ine de Medici inflaming her follow-
rs against the Huguenots, and win-
ning the King's consent to that his-toric event, the Masascre of St. Bar-
tholomews Eve, where perish Brown
Elyes and her lover, Prosper, the prin-ipals of this. story.
The episode in the life of our Sav-

iour show Him teaching His love oftolerance in the streets of Jerusalem,and at the marriage at Cana. In

scenese of deep religious import and
wonderful artistry, you see Him fall
beneath the lash of the Roman Sol.
liery.
The plot of the modern story of

which the Boy and the Girl are the
leading characters, is briefly as fol-lows: There is a strike in the mill be-
cause their employer, wanting more
money for use in absurd so-calledcharities, cut down the employees'
wages. The Boy's father is killed in
the strike, and the Boy going to thecity is drawn into vicious and evil
ways from which he is rescued by the
Girl's love. For a crime he did notcommit, the Boy is sent to prison; the
girl's baby is forcibly taken from herby. the charity workers; the Boy isunjustly condemned for murder and
after a thrilling race between an au-
tomobile and a train, is saved fronthanging.
The notable players of the fourfoldcast number Mae Marsh, Lillian Gish,Miriam Cooper, Josephine Crowell,Walter Long, George Seigmann, and

Spottiswood Aiken of "The Birth ofa Nation" fame, as well as Constance c
Talmadge, Bessie Love, Margery Wil-
son, Alfred Paget an dElmer Clifton. b
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LIBERTY LOAN e

OVER-SUBSCRIBED
May 6th. -Reports tip to 4 p. m. bshows that Clarendon county has sub-

scribed more than her allotment of
6160,000.00 of the Third .Liberty Loan '

Bonds. Quite a number of our peoplelo their banking business in Kings-
;ree, Lake City, Olanta, Timmonsville g
md Sumter. We, of course, get nonredit for this, Williamsburg, Flor-
mee and Sumter getting it. I will
:ry and get the names of all of their Lmubscribers, and in my final report

dhow what Clarendon really did do.We wish to thank all subscribers
mnd workers, men, womien, boys and

girls. to whom this wonderful re- a:
ult is due.H
We appreciate the help given in r(hi service to our counitry. P

Respectfully, tr
J. I4.'KELLEY, D

~ANfY MlAKERS h
MUSTr CUT SUGAR

Washington, May 5.-Candy manu- waictuirers, sodawater makers and all
er

thers using sugar for other than es- ti
ential footi produc~s, must reduce mi
heir sonisumpton of sugar from 20 to L
0 per centl undier the amounts used rtist year. trManufacturers who entered the qiusiness sine April I, or those who wx.cended their plants since that date, a
vill be cut off entirely from using v<ugar. Manufacturers using sugar for to
onedible pirodlucts also will be cut off. az
Manufacturers of less essentials VWho entered thec business between No- taember 1 and April 1, "in the face of er

n actual sugar shoiwige and with thull knowledge of the food administra- e
io' announcedl program of conser- seation," wvill be curtailed to 50 per at

ITATION OIe LETTERS
O1" AD)MINISTRATION

IfThe State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.ly J. M. Windham, Probate .Judlge:Whei eas, IR. A. Ridgill made suit to

ne to grant him Letters of Adminis. tE
ration of the Estate and effects of mn
I. .J. Wilson a
These are, Therefore, to cite and ad- !'

nonish all and singular the Kindred '"1
nd Creditors of' the said H. J. WiI- si
on, deceased; that they lie and appear g'
efore me, in the Court of Probate, to s
ehold at Manning, on the 24th day ti

f May next, after publication hereof di
t 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show4 A
ause, if any they have, why the saiddcministration should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand this 4th (layf May Anno Domini, 1018.
'4. M. WINDHAM,

Judge of Probate, w
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istem that virtually will assfimination of fictitious deman<
This drastic action was an
might by the food administraacomes effective May 15.
While the restrictions were t
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applies for home canners a>mmercial manufacturers o
rves, jams, and other foodsti
irded as,.essential, they w
aired to ijoduce a greater supie allies.
flRD FRENCHE

HEAD) OF IRE
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uke.
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rench, who, since his recall fr
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HEAVY FIRE ON AMERIIC

ana Put Over 15,00.0 Shelhs h
Period

With the American Army Fo
e French Front, May 6.-Th1
ins launched a heavy gas
ainst the American troops
cardy front (luring the night,
the evening they sent over

ells, composed chiefly of n
is, within a brief period.
elas were followed by an inte
lery fire at midnight. Sever
edl gas shells were dIropped ii
merican lines.
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SUMTER, S. C.

t MILLINERY-

is Now Complete in

beMilans,-

torns,
LACK LISIRE SHAPES.

ture of Summer Millinery.

StoYourOrder

Full Line of
1.RAIDS.FLOWERS.

4 POMS.
that is the very latest.

I and see me.

mnie Weaver,'
HI. D. Dubrow's Store.


